ported drug-related adverse effects were vaginiti s, nausea and vomiting, most of which were only mild or moderate in severity.
All of these findings indicate that grepafloxacin will be useful in the treatment of genitourinary tract infections caused by N. gonorrho eae, C. Vol. 53, No.3, page 512: In the fir st parag raph of the Phar mac ological Properties sec tion of the summary, the second se ntence should read , 'Adapale ne has a high affinity for the subt ype s RAR/3 and RARy, the latter being found predominantly in the epidermis' .
page 513: In the Application sec tion of the summary, the last parag raph should re ad , 'Althoug h adapalene was not dete cted in the plasma of pati ent s treated topi call y with the dru g, it should not be used during pregnan cy' . page 518: In section 5, the last para graph sho uld read, ' . .. has not been ru led out. [26] 
